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WPCOM (World Presidency Communication)_06 - April 14th, 2020 
 
Dear colleagues, 
 
I share the latest news that we have published on the website (available in the three languages) and on 
social networks: Facebook and Instagram. 
 
1.  Press release from the presidency 

A communication has been published about the role of OMEP in the protection and promotion of the 
right to health in early childhood, regarding the current situation for Coronavirus. We have highlighted 
the importance of returning to the global project WASH FROM THE START.  
https://worldomep.org/index.php?page=view&pg=1&idx=345&hCode=BOARD&bo_idx=1&sfl
=&stx=&cate=     

 
2. Virtual panel in the context of CIES 2020 

I participated as a speaker in the panel on the right to Early Childhood Care and Education in LAC, in 
the text of global and environmental changes. 
To view the full panel: 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HfJ0Bx3LrPk  

 
3. Meeting of the World Executive Committee 

The EXCO held a meeting to reorganize the 2020 work agenda, discuss the current situation regarding 
the Covid-19 and its impact on the organization of the World Assembly and Conference. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/videos/2499974616886242/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B99i8HeDxDy/  

 
4.World Projects 

4.1. Second Newsletter about the ESD world project.  
https://worldomep.org/index.php?page=view&pg=1&idx=339&hCode=BOARD&bo_idx=19&s
fl=&stx=&cate= 
4.2 Invitation to OMEP members to participate in the education for sustainable development award.  
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1591401634345550
/?type=3&theater  
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/p/B9hGQofqv35/  
 
4.3 Invitation to OMEP members to participate in: the 2nd annual competition for the sustainable 
development education, award competition for bachelor's and master's level students. 
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1591406087678438
/?type=3&theater  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9jx65RK1mA/  
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4.4 Invitation to OMEP members to participate in: EDS Travel Award and Outstanding Projects 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1591407911011589/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9o7gwlqr1B/  

 
5. In other news 

5.1 OMEP signed with other 64 human rights, humanitarian and civil society organizations, so that the 
States of the European Union (EU) relocate unaccompanied children in the Greek Islands as soon as 
possible to safer places.  
https://worldomep.org/index.php?page=view&pg=1&idx=342&hCode=BOARD&bo_idx=5&sfl
=&stx=&cate=Other   
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1588315527987494/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/p/B9XDmWqBCtD/  
 
5.2 OMEP and the Coronavirus Pandemic (COVID 19): We have published a list of recommendations 
with platforms and activities to do at home with children. 
https://worldomep.org/index.php?page=view&pg=1&idx=351&hCode=BOARD&bo_idx=5&sfl=&stx=&
cate=Other  
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1598164340335946/?type=3&
theater  
 
5.3 A document about the Coronavirus pandemic has been published in the section "Emergency 
response" 
https://worldomep.org/index.php?hCode=POLICY_03_05_06   
 
5.4 World Water Day: we wanted to give relevance to this valuable liquid, and from OMEP we adhere 
to the slogan: Water and sanitation for all before 2030. 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-DBMQBDjhH/  

 
6.Monday campaign on social networks 

6.1 Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi (1746-1827) was an influential Swiss educator, educator and reformer. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/videos/2742719739149422/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9PEm3xjtYA/  
 
6.2 Friedrich Fröbel (1782 -1852), was a German pedagogue, creator of early childhood education and 
the concept of kindergarten.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/videos/208217743568263/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9gqwSbDQPt /  
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6.3 Sisters Agazzi, Rosa (1866-1951) and Carolina Agazzi (1870-1945). Those who emphasized health 
habits. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/videos/200923211211286/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-FrC3zF5wy/  

 
7.We join the CLADE (Latin American Campaign for the Right to Education) in the campaign for the 
education we need 

7.1 States must guarantee budgets for education. 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1588279871324393/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/p/B9ZDPFWjSGd/  

 
7.2 Educational evaluation.  
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1587713818047665/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/p/B9rEzT4jRRZ/  
 
7.3 Ensure legal, political, institutional and budgetary frameworks for early childhood.  
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1587719028047144/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B99GXhLjjCN/  
 
7.4 Universal coverage, accessibility and early childhood care without discrimination 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/photos/a.303438693141857/1608349652650748/?type=3&
theater  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-PeIL6HFPO/  
 

8. International Women's Day  
 
A text and video have been published about the struggle of women not only for their rights, but also 
for a better society for all.  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WorldOMEP/videos/527875134774459/  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/p/B9eF_s-BRbS/  

  
Mercedes 


